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DOLORES ‘D’ GOSS
July 19, 1929 – April 10, 2020
It is with much sorrow that we announce the passing of Dolores ‘D’ Goss of San
Bernardino, California. She had an active and fulfilling life. She was preceded in death by
her father, mother, two brothers, sister, two great grandsons and Daisy (dog). ‘D’ is
survived by two sons, Bob and Dana (wife) Goss, and Bill Goss, three grandchildren,
Robert and Kari (wife) Goss, Steven Goss and Denise Goss, eight great grandchildren,
and sister-in-law, Evelyn Torgerson, and nephew, Ricord Torgerson.
‘D’ was very active in the San Bernardino area. Helping friends and acquaintances by
driving them to shop at various stores, doctor appointments, volunteering at local church
with alter flowers, gardening, second hand and bake sales, clothing and food drives and
prayer group calling members in need and support. She also enjoyed and supported the
various events by the Scottish Society of the Inland Empire. She was a good and caring
friend and will be loved and missed by all that knew her.
Due to the Covid-19 there will not be a celebration of life at this time.

Comments

“

She was such a sweet soul, when my sister was dying she happened to have a stray
she had picked up off the street and she needed a home, at that time I needed
comfort so I adopted “sissy” I new it was meant to be as my sister “Dolores” was also
a kind soul. You will be missed, but I’m sure your having a great time with all your
furry friends, thank you for coming into my life! Love Debra

Debra Johnston - May 11, 2020 at 11:39 AM

“

d was always the caregiver and it was very hard for her these last few months to be
the one receiving the care. She was always doing little things to make the world a
better place with her acts of kindness...there is another angel in heaven now.

Cynthia Wainwright - April 16, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

I will miss her warm, caring and gentle presence. She called me "my shepherd." It
always felt so honored to be her pastor and her friend. D always welcomed my boys
with her beautiful smile when they worshipped with us at Emmanuel. They will miss
her! Families and friends of University UMC in Redlands cherish their memories with
D. We will miss her. We will remember her. D will always live in our hearts.

Rev. Hee Jung Yu - April 16, 2020 at 04:41 PM

“

Dominic Roma And Jerilynn lit a candle in memory of Dolores Goss

dominic roma and jerilynn - April 16, 2020 at 03:36 PM

“

d always sat either behind us, Linda and I, or somewhere nearby, she had us come
over to do some yard work for her once in awhile, haven't seen her the church splitup.

Kenneth R McClelland - April 16, 2020 at 11:19 AM

“

I will always think of "d" when I see a red Cardinal, or a purple iris, or recall memories
of EUMC. She had the gift of hospitality and I enjoyed sharing a cup of coffee with
her at her home and admiring all the cardinal knick knacks she had scattered through
the house. She loved her garden and gave me a purple iris to plant that actually
thrived at my home in Beaumont. I remember how much fun she had with her
Scottish heritage and would light up talking about the Scottish games - she even got
me to try some haggis - something my husband was afraid to do - and to enjoy
Robert Burns poem. She was a constant visitor at the church office when I would be
there doing Trustee work, or counting the offering. She always had a ready smile and
wanted to lend a hand to the best of her ability. She was a treasure and sweet lady, I
will miss her very much.

Ginger Tapert - April 15, 2020 at 11:05 PM

“

I will miss my friend Dee, she was a feisty little lady. She was full of faith in the Lord, I
know he will welcome into heaven. I met her at relay for life, she was there with a
broken arm, it didn’t stop her from attending. We also enjoyed several activities thru
Scottish Society. Will miss you Dee God Bless

DJ Leffler - April 15, 2020 at 10:54 PM

“

When I first became a member of EUMC, "d" invited me over to her "bolt hole" for a
glass of wine, conversation and friendship. Her back yard was a beautiful, peaceful
sanctuary and I knew I was always welcome. She was a loving person who was
always happy to lend a helping hand and was so much fun to visit with, tell jokes and
share stories. d will be greatly missed.

Teri Davis - April 15, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

What a sweet lady who will surely be missed. Thank you for always helping our
grandma Dorothy. Thank you for your candied pecans.Thank you for your prayers for
our suffering friends. Thank you for just being "d".

Dennis Davis - April 15, 2020 at 04:02 PM

